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W*ixa Walla, So*. 10-Kollowing

is Hon. John B. Allen - speech at the

great reception tendered him fa this

city last night:
Ladies and gentlemen of "'/Jo)*'

home, the city and county of Walla
Walla: 1 feel that my feeling* and
emotion* have run away with my

judgment to-night. that ray will ha-
mutinied, and that ray reason refuses

to sit at the belra to guide my thoughts
ThU roaimifieent demonstration, tbi-
triomphant and exultant display, are

but to me another demonstration of

yotir generosity, fa so tar as
late to me, and 1 do not arrogate that
the* relate to me except to'the most

limited extent; but I My this jnagni-
ftcent demonstration is but another
proof of the good will and generally
of the people of Walia Walla toward
me During the last fifty or sixty
diy, I hare traversed Washington

Territory. I hare cone through its
dust, I bare gone through its mud: I

h*rc rone orer it* hill*, it*
forest- aiong it* highway*. Alone iU

trail*. I bare endeavored according
to tbe letter and spirit of my obliga-

tion to discharge the duty: to meet the
great honor and responsibility that the
ltepubUran party cast upon me, and

wherever I hare gone the hand of
friendship has grasped mine, the sun-

shine of favor and of kindliness have

been upon me. Sot a cloud, it seems
to me ha* obscured my borixon «ave

one and that was that in the limited
time permitted for the canvass, agafast
my will, against my inclinations but
under the authoritative directions of

those who had the management of our
campaign in their hands, I was not
permitted even one day with the

people of Walla WaUa county, who

bail so honored and trusted me
In the duty that you cast upon me

tbe labor has been light. In fact, It
has not been labor; it has l>een freed

from every care; it has lieen freed
from every anxiety, because, as I fold
you, wherever I have gone there has
been the hand of friendship, there has

been the smile of favor, and now,
ladies and gentlemen, confessing, as I
must that ray emotions have control

of my mind. "I cannot give utterance
to tbe thoughts and feeling- that press
upon me to-night, bat I will call your
attention briefly to a few matters be-
fore I retire.
? I have this conviction, that although
it was not my lot, it was not mv priv-
ilege to stand before the people of W alia
WalU countv in this canvass, yet I
feel that far" beyond my merits, far
beyond any ( lain 1 had, that my ab-
sencn has been more than accounted

lor in the efficient work done by my
friends. I come back here with this
consolation, that while it was not pos-
sible for me to stand before the people
of Walla WaUa, yet I feel that in my
absence greater things have l>een
achieve! for mc in this county than
might have been with my presence. I
come here to-night to rejoice with

rou first around our own hearths,
come here to rejoice with you

to-night that from your candidate for
tbe legislative council down to the jus-
tice oftbe peace the Republican party
?f Walla Walla county has most
grandly and most signally triumphed,
with a single exception. Out of our
generosity to a most estimable Chris-
tian gentleman, we have swept tbe en-
tire ticket, leaving to our Democratic
brethren in the person of a worthy
Christian minister the consolations of
holy religion and a probate Judge to
administer upon the effects of tbe de-
ceased party. [ Laughter)

Within a broader party scope I come
here to congratulate you upon the sig-
nal victory achieved throughout the
territory of Washington. Ifeel that
this great victory ha- been achieved
because tbe Hepuldican party
?f Washington territory stood upon
a broad, comprehensive and
manlv platform. Icome here to con-
gratulate you upon the fact that the Re-
publican party in Washington Terri-
tory, by reason of the zeal and of tbe
earnestness and of tbe intelligence
and enterprise of our newspaper pre--,
by reason of the energv and tbe elo-

auence of our political speakers and
>e enthusiasm of our young men, is

restored again to her accustomed place
within the lines of the national Re-
publican party. (Applau-e.) I come
to congratulate you. ladie- and gentle-
men, In a still broader and more coin

firahen-ive sen-e. I come to congiatu-
ale you to-night that the national Re-

Eibiicsn party, the party of Abraham
incoln, of Ulysae-, Grant and James

A. tiarfied. has aisain been returned to
power and the administration of the
affairs of this nation. I come to con-
gratulate you that by reason of the
triiimnli of tbe national Republican
party. Wa«hington Territory, with her
school hou-es, her churches, her in-
dustries. her cities, towns and villages,
and intelligent imputation, shall not
longer be the victim ofparti.-ian wrong,
hut that the day ot' her deliverance is
at hand. |Continued applause.; I
come to congratulate you to-night
that In thaadmission of the Mate of
Washington, if it were possible,
another tlower is to lie added to the
garland of immortalitv that already

crowns the name of Washington. 1
come to congratulate you upon the
fact that the great national paity that
founded and fo-tcred nnd developed
ami is siiill extending our industrial
svstem, ha- been called back again to
guard and protect it.

1 congratulate you, ladies and get;

tlemrn. that upon the restoration of
the Republican party we can look for-
wsrd to the day when the humblest
ritixen within the limits of this nation
will stand on a political equality with
the trreatc*!: when the vote oi every
ritisen -hall be freely cast and -hall be
hone-tly counted. I congratulate roil

to night, my fellow-citixens that "the
liandana does not fall u|s>n tbe -boul-
ders of the nett president of the
V'nitel States, but. on the contrary,
the mantle "f Lincoln and of Grant
and of <'urt'irM fall- upon the shoulders
of one who i- in ererv way worthy
to wear it Applause.; I con-
gratulate you upon the pros-
pect that no man who has
bared h'.s breast or exposed hi- life for
this great nation, -hall be permitted
to end his da\* in a pauper hou-e
(Applause. Thicker than doves to the
window - it seems to me the
though- "and the "reason* Hock to
my mind why we should congratu
late ourselves on this magnificent tri-
umph I -tood but a few- ago upon
tha -bores of the ocean, and a- tar a*

the eye could stretch am? the inti
nite breadth I -aw the majestic waves
and hear i thru deafening roai but
greater than the voice of m.iny water-

is the i*-ranof ir imidiant shouts that
sweep- in sue. vdtng endow* from the
Atianii to the Pa i:u- coast

Thi-. however, is not a time for
speech; this is not a t;me for argu-
ment. this is the hour for the boom-
ing of cannon and the -peaking of the
anvil and the *h it- of the nn.ittill le
And,ladies and gentlemen with these
thoughts, with the.r . \ ncratulai ions I
bid yon gcvl sli.i rrfibi the*

teart lteU». i I thank
IDS o>er and over again /«*r tbe £ivat

on>r you have coWenrd un mr

OK!>KKEI» MX THE COIIIT.

|iir<> IMvttro* and other
Hu%ine*ft Tr«nMrt«ii

T Not. by Judjrr Kl.xn n
«nau btr« today tiwindet quite a
quantity o( Three decfee> j
in divoKe writ wnUemi a* follow* |
In tli« of lUr:d Hart Mar> |
Hart TWy were huutmh) in K m

county. MiittttioU r «-nvr

year* j>a*t the wflc h** beefi *i-a»ir j
and l:>i« had to I* cimfire*! sn the hos

pttal. Tlx oamt holds this good

ground-for divorce, ami tbe rmma «««

Set? WiDur was married to Joto-
«a Walker February 24 I*7*. For
two years past the hn*baml has been
a habitual dronkard. and has become

insane. A decree was granted.
Theodora Johns complained of

Emanuel John? that he treated her
with great mlehr and the evidence
sustained the complaint, and decree
W

for a new trial in the
caw of Charles A. Cook v*. Clinton
(ioing was omnhd. Exoeofcoo
was taken and allowed, and defend-
ant given » davs to prepare a state-
ment of farts.

A demurrer filed by E. L. Sawyer fa
the ease of Geo W. Dahms vs. Wrn.

B. Bidweil and E L. Sawyer, oo
the grounds that the complaint did

not set up a «ufßcient can-e of action
against Sawyer, was allowed, and

plaintiff was given two weeks fa which
to file an amended complaint.

In the case of Harry Morgan vs.
Maurice E. Earner and John John-
son. it was sbown that P. P. Carmich-
ael is incompetent to art as receiver,
and J. 11. Allman waa appointed in

bis stead and Carrnichsel was required
to hand orer to him all the books and

"fh"defendants in the case of John
L Dean vs. Cha*. Pacta, were re-
strained from negotiating a certain
note of Thomas L. Nixon.

rCTALLt r WITS.

\u25a0tepoblleaa Jolllflewtlwa Bop
NhlpmeaU -The Smallpox.

Pr* alter, Nov. 10.?The Republi-
cans of Puyallup made the inevitable
triumph of Republican principles tbe
occasion of a grand demonstration on
Thursday evening. The local bam I
turned out and. although some of its
members are Democrats, they all gave
vocal evidence of the satisfaction
which wa< felt at the result of the elec-
tion. After dark a large bonfire was
lighted and the surrounding country
echoed the sbouts of glee. The dis-
play of fireworka was very tine, in-
deed. and reflect" great credit on those
wbo had the preparation of the dem-
onstration, as it was all arranged on
Thur-day.

Tbe hop market is dull and lifeless.
There are no sales to report. Itis im-
possible to ship on account of scarcity
of cars. Cable advices from London
report the market unchanged.

J. P. Meeker has left for Oregon on a
business trip.

Ed. Dana, who has been living in
.southern Oregon, after waiting long
enough to vote for Harrison, has de-
cided to make this his home in future.
Mr. Dana will ere t a residence on hi«
farm near town aud engage in the hop
business.

George A. Marshall is at the Hot
Springs.

T. H. Heidenger has sold 30 acres of
laud near here for SSOOO.

We a/e still undecided whether we
have the smallpox amongst us or not.
One of our physicians says it is not
smallpox No further ra-es have been
reported.

This last week has been more like
spring weather than November-
warm. sunny davs and roads in some
instances almost dusty; ro*es in bloom
in tbe gardens. Yesterday I saw a
nice boquet, and all gathered out of
doors.

The passenger trains are as inconve-
nient as ever. The change in time is
no improvement to the citizens of
Puyallup.

OLYMriA »W>.

Tbo Count;'* Finances? Corpor-
ation* Formed?Notoi.

OLY*riA. Nov. 10.?County Treas-
urer Mann this morning filed his
quarterly report with the board of
county commissioners, from which it
is seen that the total amount at pres-
ent in the treasury is 12110 71. divided
among the severa'l funds as follows:
Territorial Kt 10; road and bridge

53; load PW It; school *lO6 88-
county $250 50; special school fund
M» 55.

!*COBF"a.\TIO*S r.iBMEli,
Tbo following companies have tiled

their articles of incorporation with
Secretary Owings: The Clausen-
Sweenv Brewing Company of Seattle
Capital stock, g«t.u(*»: trustees B. G.
Clausen ami E. F. Sweenv. It« ob-
jects are to engage in the business of
brewing beers, ales, porters and other
malt liquors, and to manufacture soda
and other like drinks.

The Commercial Hank of Vancouver.
Capital stock. 150,000; President. Geo.
B- Markert; vice-president. P.C. KaulT-
man, cashier, 8. M. Beard. A general
banking busiries- will be transacted.

The Colfax A Palouse Mining Com-
pany of Colfax, W. T.; capital stock
f200,000; trustees, T. B. Weller, Tbos.
Shearer anil Hans Michaelnon. Its
objects are to engage in a general min-
ing bus! nes«.

The National Investment Company
of Seattle, capital stock S150.00": trus-
tee-, F. A Alien. M. K. Jones, A. H.
Dawson, W. R. Thornell. E. S. Meany,
J. S. Paik and K. F. Cassel. Its ob-
jects are to conduct a genera! real
estate bitsine', construct railroads,
motor line-, wagon roads, telegraph
and telephone lines.

The Columbia 1 nrestnienl Company
of Tat-onia , capital stock $6,000; trus-
tees, David Wilson and Jas. M. Ash-
ton. Its objects are to conduct a gen-
eral real estate business.

The Puget Sound Machinery Com-
pany of ISeaitic. capital stock $15,000;
Its object i« to carry on a general ma-
chinery and mercantile business.

soTrs.

Ifelection iwts are kept in this city,
Olympians will have the pleasure of
seeing some very peculiar ones carries!
out in a few days. Among them will
be that of a prominent business man
wheeling another down Mam street
headed bv a brass liand A mess of
crow will also lie eaten on a sticet
corner by a prominent Democrat.

Territorial Treasurer Biodgett, who
has been condoling with his Chehali-
county lVmooratic friends since
Wednesday morning, returned home
todav.

Constable <leo. I>. Shannon of Hog
hum was in the city yesterday.

Mr J. c. Kreckenridge and Mr.
Robt. Frost returned last night from a
hunting expedition to Nesqually.

Mr Frank c Owing* came up from
Tacoma on the boat this morning and
will pa-- a lew days with his parent*.
Col. and Mrs. W, II Owings, in this
city

Will* « 11.1 A NEWS.

Feusteuiacher Not Indicted tlepub-
Ilcan lienerosltjr

\Y ii.' v WALLA, Nov. 10. The grand
jury today ref i*e»l to find a bill
against Win Feu-temacber, who
killed John Corlis- at the garrison last
summer. This refusal is approved by
the community. who believe the homi-
cide was unintentional.

After the Allen reception last night
s!>* was collected for the benefit of
Mr Kelly, who was burned out dur-
ing the meeting

Troop M . Second cavalry, arrived
thi- BMimin&overland from Fort Bul-
well Troop Ire eived and entertained
them handsomely at a dinner.

This morning a lad named Rodgers
fell near Wheeler * grocery, breaking
his right arai.

Eletea Walcbes Stolen.

Tac * » Nov 10. While tbe man in
Hen-chei A Martin s pawnshop was
taking a nap thi* afternoon, -onie one
went behind the counter, openesl the
show ca«e and '*\u25a0 »\u25a0 ref-»!\u25a0*?_ t-

Vanl'it*- flic lheIt was not dl-sovered
until a pa-ser-by saw two wab he- ly-
?ig on the sidewalk in front of the

-bop ami thinking they probably be-
longed inside took them in ami in
mured \n inte-t:g«tion followed and
tW loai aispirersd The thief doubt-
ie*» cropped the wan be- in hi* hasty

rti#ht He wa* not seen and the po-
lice hare no trace of h»m

I'lervo i .'ltaly uftrlsl Cawat.
Tiii m, Nov. H>. -Tbe canvassing

hoard heffan In work on the return* to
da> Thev wll tiis conipletr the re-
turns imlil Monday Tbe board con

-S- of Probate J .dee Wickersbam,
Auditor Hurgtns and 11 M Ulii*

TEKRITORY NEWS.

A. Grotesque Election

Wager Foiilled

THB OKAJfOOAM COCWTT SKAT,

4MBetel IHanu fr» KltUtws mm*

Iskbss-Xs Smallpox at

Part tMiMri.

T*io«a, Sot. 10? Mr. Thomas Car-
roll paid his decticm bet to Capt
Thomas R. Brow» this morning, to

tbe amusement of a multitude of
people. Observing the conditions of
the wager Carroll bought a new silk
umbrella, trimmed it fa red, white
and blue and went to the residence of
Capt. Brown, on E street near Ninth.
There he found the captain awaiting
him. his white hat wearing a large
rooster perched upon it. Carroll
wore crape on his hat and arm, and
be carried, beside the umbrella, a flag
made of a bandana, which was also
trimmed for a funeral. Taking
Capt. Brown's arm and spread-
ing the umbralla. the two
started down Ninth street, beaded
by Constable Green lustilv beating a
bass drum. It did not take long for
this exhibition to find a number of
follower-, and tin horns grew up along
the route as though they were an ever
present crop, (small and noisy boys
tell in line, and as they marcluw down
A to Eleventh, thence to Thirteenth
and up Pacific avenue to Mr. Carroll's
office, the crowd and the fun in-
creased.
okanogax eorsrr rrikxs.

A Good Republican Majority?Bab/
City Lam the Coaaty Seat.

Ri-by Citt, Nov. 9 (via Davenport.
Nov. 10).?The returns from six pre-
cincts in Okanogan county, with 458
votes cast, show a plurality for Allen
of 78, Curry < Rep.) 6*. O'Brien (Rep.)
fiM. For joint councilman, Monaghan
11>etn.) ha- a majority of 9fi; joint
representative, Laughton (Rep.), 136;

district attorney. Jones (Rep.). 127.
There are four strong Republican pre-
cinct to hear from.

More than 600 votes were cast in the
rounty this year. The fight for coun-
ty seat, for which Conconully receives
a large majority, beat the Republican
nominees on the county ticket.

KITTITAS COOSTI BIDIIXID

Democrats Save Only a Few County
OfleM.

Ei.LKitssraoH, Nov. 10.?Tbe Kitti-
tas county vote has just been officially
counted, with the result below. This is

a remarkable change in the vote of
Kittitas, which has heretofore been
considered safely Democratic. A
torch-light procession of abaut 400
torches is now parading the streets,
with the Democrats standing around
the streets looking *adly at the trans-
parencies passing, with the following
mottoes on them; "Cleveland Going
Up Salt River;" "Going Fishing."etc.
The boom of canaon and a shower of
fireworks and the 'oot of horns turned
Ellensburgh for to-night into a scene
of the wildest enthusiasm.

Following is the vote:
Allen 792, Voorhees 776; Allen's

majority ? 1C-
.Adjutant-General O Brien (Rep.)

777, Butler (Dem.) 772; O'Brien's ma-
jority 5.

Brigadier-General?Curry( Rep. )778;
Hunt (Dem.) 761; Curry's majority 17.

Joint Councilman?Snow ( Rep.) 831,
Fruit (Dem.) t*#i; Snow's majority 135.

Joint Representative?Powers (Rep.)
771. Gaby (Dem.) 700; Powers' ma-
jority 11.

*

,

Prosecuting Attorney Snively
(I>em.)96m, Milrov(Rep.)s(2;Snively's
majority 35)6,

Sheriff -Brown (Rep.) 707. Meade
(Dem.) 701; Brown's majority 6.

Bryant (Rep.) is elected auditor,
Rebnike (Dem.) treasurer, Davis
(Dem.) piobate judge, York (Dem.)
survevor, Harris (Rep.) coroner. Mc-
Dowell (Rep.) school superintendent,
McDonald (Kep.) commissioner First
district, Gamble(Rep.)Second district,
Hatfield (Rep.) Third district.

YAKIMACOI :NTT BBTCBNS.

Allen's Plurality 03, by tbe omirla
Count.

Nobtu Yakima, Nov. 10.?The offi-
cial count of Yakima county gives
Alien 461, Voorhees 3fts, Greene 51.
Snow (Rep.) for councilman, has a
majority of 31. Powers (Rep.), has a
majority of 3K. The rounty officers
are live Republicans and four l>eino-
crats.

I'OBT TOWNSEND NEWS.

Election Echoes?No Smallpox In the
Port of Entry.

Port Townseud, Nov. 10.?Business
is being relegated to ordinary chan-
nels The smoke of the recent battle
has lifted, ami aaimo-ities incident to a
campaign where much feeling is en-
listed are dying, and commercial and
social lifeare movinr in their ordinary
grooves. Many citizens of PortTowri-
-end have -pent the he-t por*ion of
their lives in douMful states amid the
turmoil.heat and bifteme-s engendered
by an etpialitv of strength in political
Iiodic-, but all agree that they have
never seen so much interest and feel-
ing manifested at Port Townsend as
in the recent election. This is attrib-
uted in a great degree to the fact that
the custom house is located here and
so many office-holders make this city
their home. Some matters of interest
to l<e recorded l>eforedisnii--ing topics
political are That Theodore N. Hal-
ler. the popular young attorney, was
the only candidate on the Ilemocratic
ticket achieving success. He was
elected justice of the peace.

That Mr. J H l.ivermore will at
an early date have to convey Dr. C.
W. Hewit through the streets of
Port Towusend in a wheelbarrow.
This was his wager.

That W. E Stevens has changed his
doe's name from " Grover " to " Den-
Is.

That Capt. Bainbridge and l.ieut.
Reynolds, albeit splendid gentlemen,
should look up election laws before
tbev cast their next vote

That the Democratic wag wbo said
Pepin hail gone 50,000,000 for Harri-
son will soon l-e employed on the staff
of the San Francisco Emminrr.

That the cn-tom house employes
who sung M Good-bv. old Grover,
gootl-by." in front of the Republican
headquarter* the other night, for some
unaccountable reason lacked the en-
thusiasm which lire*the soul.

SOSWILLTOX it ERE.

A Seattle paper of Thur-day last, in
an article over tbe signature of R. M
Kames health officer of Seattle, state-
that there is smallpox at Port Town-
send. This is an unmitigated untruth,
and the citizens of this city are justly
indipiant at such an unwarranted
publication, calculated to work inj irv
to this city. The la-t ca-e of small-
|<u here was over nine months aeo.
and was then brought in on a deep
water ship, and promptly and intelli-
gently handled by tbe hoard of health.
There is no sickness in Port Town-
send. There has been only one case
of typhoid fever here within three
months, notwithstanding its preva-
lence in other Sound cities, and within
the pa-t six months there have not
been t-rc'-.c tiei.tt JSt;''
rising 3500.

THX ATOM'S AKBiVVL.

The -teamer Ancon arrived in Port
Town*end Friday night. Captain,
purser and pa*senger* rushed off at
the first chance and tbe universal
query was How about election ?"

Republican* must hart predominated
on the Ancon's passec«r list, as a
beartv i beer went up when tbev were
informed that Ham-on was elected
Capt Carroll had SPV«> in one bet,
and another on Cleveland, bnt hi*
luck -tands by him and he comes out
SIOOO ahead. He had one $»io0 bet
that New York wo ild not give Har-
rison 11.000 majority. Tbe official
count, givtnc Harrison 11.191, shows

bow Dub* Fortune ctaada BY some!

Jeff J. Kobn. special deputy col-
lector of customs for Alaska, did not
come down as expected.

Tbe countenance of Capt. W. G.
Mornaey loomed up on the quarter
deck as tbe Aneon neared the wharf.
Tbe captain is jubilant over his victory
inhis fight with tbe Alaska Commer-
cial company in regard to tbe seixed
sealers.

(.nnti ITEMS.

Nothing of importance came up at
the council meeting Friday evening.

A grand ratification meeting will be
held by tbe Republicans this (Satur-
day) evening. Hon. C. M. Bradshaw,
Allen Weir and others will address
tbe meeting after the parade.

Itis admitted by all that the de-
feated Democratic county nominees
take their fate with good grace. In
fact both parties selected candidates
who are good fellows, (defeated or
otherwise) and placed the honest
voters of Jefferson in a quandary as to
bow to cast their ballots.

A great throng of people are mak-
ing for the opera house, anxious to
hear words of truth and eloquence
delivered by Evangelist Moody.

Quite a number of port-of-entry
citizens are in Seettle to attend the
Emma Abbott Opera Company's per-
formances.

Halloa Defeats Tfcoraell.
Tacoma, Nor. 10.?The weather was

rainy to-day. Following is tbe score
fa tbe Tborneil-Mullen shooting con-
test:

THOKXXU. MILLS*.
Standard. Standard.

S 7T
C 3 <W
72 SO
W «3
H <3

31! 557
Creedmoor. r reed moor

41 46
43 45
44 47
42 42
12 42

-.11 222

Bsliding at Sohome.
SxHoME, Nov. A gentleman from

Seattle is building a liverv stable on
Elk street. 30x80. The Bellingham
Bay & British Columbia Railroad Com-
pany have begun work en the city
hall' Work has been begun on the new
church. Mr. (Juakenhush has his new
real estate office on Holly street raised.
There is much building in Whatcom.
Slashing on the Bellingham Bay <t
Northwestern, the Canfield road, will
soon begin.

Jolltßoatloa at Olympla.
Oltmpia, Nov. 10.? Olympia is wild

with Republican enthusiasm to-night.
At 7 o clock an immense parade
started from Columbia hall and
marched through the principal streets
of the city. The houses along the line
of march were brilliantly illuminated
and presented a beautiful appearance.
An armv of small bovs accompanied
the procession with tin cans, horns,
and drums, and made the night ex-
tremely hideous for Democratic citi-
xens. After the proces-ion an im-
men-e public meeting was held in
Columbia hall and addressed by manv
of the leading citizens. A well-trained
glee club, led bv Gen. R. G. O'Brien,
was present and did excellent service.

Alaska News.
Post Towssesd, Nov. 2. The

steamer Ancon, which arrived iast
night from Alaska, brought tbe fol-
lowing news:

Miners are coming in from the
Yukon. Success has been but mod-
erate this year, but nevertheless a
great influx to the diggings is looked
for next year.

There 'is over a foot of snow in
Juneau City.

Alaska's salmon output is greater
than that of British Columbia and the
Columbia river put together.

Alaska celebrated her 21st American
birthday on the 18th iast.

JI7BILBB AT CHBHAI.I^.
Wild With Bnthuaiasm A

Man'a Vision Bestored
Chehalis, Nov. 10.? Chehalis fairly

went wild to-night. Great prepara-
tions had been made for a Republican
ratification meeting, and the opera
house was jammed full. Speeches
were made bv Messrs. Coffman. Mil-
lett, Ix>ng. Herren, Reynolds, Rice,
Rhoades, Mitchell, Crosby, Harmon
and others. The audience sang patri-
otic songs and many political parodies.
A free -upper was "served at 11, after
which the whole audience joined in a
broom-brigade march. A notable
speech was made by Henry Miles, 50
years a Democrat, but now converted
to protection. The jubilee lasted till 12
o'clock. Visiting people from other
towns were entertained by Chehalis
free. Intense enthusiasm prevailed.

Lewis countv is Republican from
constable t J delegate by big majorities.

TERRITORIAL TALK.
Douglas countv has 2500 (topulation.
There are l.'tlt quartz mining claims

recorded in Okanogan county.
Richard Morris of River-ide, Shoal-

water bay. was drowned recently
while cro-sing the bay in a boat.

The high range of mountains in the
Colville and Salmon river countries are
covered with -now and the scenery to-
ward the north is again very fine.

The los- to the Monteano Yidrtte
by the late Democratic outrage bv
which much material was destroyed,
was $250. The Yidrtte ha.s the satisfac-
tion of knowing the Democrats were
gloriously beaten.

C. C. Slav. Northern Pacific land
agent at thi« place, sold during the six
days ending last Tuesday, 4200 acres
of railroad land in this vicinity A
great deal «.f this was taken bv Walla
Walla partiev one man, George Ray-
mond, buying 2130 acres and another
whose name we failed to learn, taking
over 900 acres.?l hi import Ttmfs

To-day a man left a load of hay in
front of our office, and thinking it was
left to pay for a subscription and back
pay on the .hmrnnl, we had it ordered
to our stable and fed some of it to the
hor-e with a kind eye. but presently
the owner came and put a veto on our
whole calculation. However we are
Used to bitter disappoinnients.? Wnihi
WaUa Journnl.

A GREAT TERRITORY.

Attraction of Sort* Bay, Cfceha-

iis County.

Carresta of tbe l.«rf-Tw. Sew

T»l»»a»«» Otia»|»a Baaeb-
graas HIJU-

Montesano Vidette.
South Bay is a Urge south arm of

Grav's Harbor, and at high tide cover-"

ah area of over ten square miles. For
three miles it« fine channel can be
traversed by deep water ships. The

only river emptying its waters in this

bay is Elk river, coming in at the head

of "the hay. This river is note*! for its

grand forests of spruce timber, fish,

etc. Here is certainly one of the most

favored regions of our whole country.

In climate, soil, timber and other nat-

ural resources it cannot be beat. The
waters are full of fish?salmon, trout,

sardines, sturgeon, crabs and clams, all
in abundance; the soil is rich and

-hows marvelous results; the timber is

varied and any amount of it; on these
tide prairies stock can feed all the year
round. A man that would starve in

this countrv would be too lazy to reach
out for the good things from nature's
lavi-h hand.

From this point can be had a good
view of the surrounding country and
the waters of the harbor. On a tine
day the Olympic range of mountains
can ea-ilv be seen with their towering

tops. Opposite is Paine spoint, which
-tretches out its peninsula point be-
tween Beard-Ice slough and the bav
proper. Upon this point is platted
out Bay City, and surely here is a fine
location for a San Francisco.

CCRBEXTS OF THB SOCSD.

Strange True Stories of Drifting

Teasels.
Blaine Journal.

One night about fifteen years ago
Mason Clark had his schooner at

anchor in Port Townsend bay. While
he was sleeping a wind came up and
loosened the vessel from its anchor-
age. It drifted all night, and in the
morning he found himself lying qui-
etlv at the mouth of Campbell creek,

in "British waters, in front of Blaine.
He had drifted 60 miles by wind and
tide, and orer that same course the
largest ships can sail without a tug.

About seven or eight vears ago one
cold winter day Mr. John Geisher
went aboard a sloop which belonged
to Mr. Henspeter and was anchored
in Birch bav. He raised tbe anchor
with the intention of bringing the
sloop ashore, when a strong east wind
caaght her and she became unman-
ageable. at least to him, and so he
floated about for several days on the

§ulf with no fire and nothing to eat
ut one raw goose, which he declared

was delicious. He finally brought up
in Nanaimo. on Vancouver island,
only about 00 miles northwest from
where be started. In just one week
from the time the steamer Di-patch
left him on board the sloop he was
back in Semiahmoo, arriving on New
Year's day, much to the gratification
of his friends, who had given him up
for lost.

A 810 BIND VOLCANO.

Load Bumbling ID the Bowels of tbe

Waterville Empire.
Mr. J. C. Bonar. living on the

Entiat. on the west side of the Colum-
bia, was in our office last Monday,
and is considerably interested in what
he believes is a volcano. He settled
on the Entiat about a year and a half
ago, about two miles up the river.
Ever since he has resided there he
has heard frequently at regular inter-
vals a dull, heavy explosion, accom-

Sanied by a rumbling sound which he
escribes as like heavy cannonading.

He has made some efforts to locate
the source of the sound, but thus far
has been unsuccessful further than to
locate its direction from his place.
We have before heard of this singular
sound, but bad thought it the im-
agination of 9onie visionary mind,
but Mr. Bonar appears to undertand
himself, is a cool, considerate man,
and evidently no coward, and from his
statements we are inclined to think
there is something in it. It mav be
there arc other settlers who have
heard the same sounds and have a
theory as to its cause; if so. we would
be plea«ed to publish any information
concerning this strange "visitation.

A man named J. E Straight, wa-
found Wednesitay mornine lying dead
beneath the White river bridge, near
Bucklev. Judge M. M. McHugh being
notified summoned a coroner's jury
who inquired into the cause of the
man's death. They ren 'ereda verdict
to the effect that the deceased was
about *5 years of age. a native of the
Cnited State* and that he came to his
death by accidentally falling from the
White river bridge, on the night of the
oth of November.

OKANOGAN CATTLE BANOKS.

Buarhgrass Kaee-Deep, aad a Geu-

An l ugratrful Musician.

Following is the ill-chosen language
of Banitni.r-ter Meyrelles. of Walla
Walla, in a speech at Portland, that
ha* caused so much indignation
"Tbe city is so much in contrast with
the community in which I live. Walla
Walla, that I would lie a very ungrate-
ful man were I to neglect wishing
Portland, a place I love, all the pros-
perity its generou- good people de-
-erve During the late fair I was
overwhelmed with kind words for all
the extra work I did at-peciai request,
while at Walla Walla, where I am con-
tinually performing gratuitous labor,
I have yet to receive so little a* a
thank vou.'"

I'tssKM.Hl LISTS.

Oregon ~hort line? i'a--ed Hunt-
irgtcTi C F lord, Mr* M N Marks
and daughter. Mr- Allen McAlii-ter.
H. Writer T. S Aiken. J. J. Thier-
ser ami fandly, C. W. Johnson and
son, H. Stevenson, O. P. Bates, L. A.
Sm-th. A. W Mann.T. S. Cox. H. M
Puniell, H. J Roach, Mr*. W M.
Weidner, T. 15. Collins and son and 80

i second cla«*.
Oregon ami California? Pa-*ed Med-

' ford R. Scott. J C. Hungerford J.
M Small. Frank Hall, Geo l.ask. Miss
1.. Jin gel-. Mr- Jingels, J. J. Searle.
Win. Storey. W. A. Scott. J. H. Van
Harne and wife. J. L. Fuller. W. Dan-
nerbaum. Ella ltrainard Sister Mary
J u-tina, Sister Mary Hedwadge D.tK.
Howard and wife. P. E I ackwood and
2»! emigrant.

tie Winter.
Okanogan Outlook.

The cattle ranges of Okanogan coun-
ty and throughout the adjacent Indi-
dian reservation are superb. " Bunch-
gras-. knee deep covers the lowlands
and hillsides, and the abundance of
water, sheltering hills and woodlands,
with a marvelously mild climate the
year round, makes the whole district a
"horse heaven" a- well as a sort of a
"garden of Eden' for the honied four-
footer-. It would lie unwise to over-
stock these magnificent ranges, hut
there is still room for large bands of
horses and Aittle, and we call the at-
tention of breeders of fine stock, which
we need here, that there is no county
now oi>en to -ettlement that can hold
a candle to this lieautiful region. Hay
i- put up each season a- a precaution-
ary measure, but hundred* of stacks
are renewed and carried over from

! year to year.

y.IHOIS t-EOPLE.

l*rr«oii- Worth Caltiuic I pon In the
Okaiioß&u Country.

The <>knmxtan is eon-itlerably
hurt over the report that the only per-
sons in the coun'y worth traveling
mile- to see are Wild-Goose Bill. Oka-
nogan Smith and Ten.i- George, and
remonstrates thus: With all respect
to the three gentlemen referred to. we
rise to remark that there are other dis-
tinguished per-<jn« a tranger ought to
set" and know before he can -ay he has

? been here and know.- our "people.
They are: Skookum the Trapper.
Sunri-e Jack. Yellowstone Jim. Buck-
skin Charlie. Dogskin Bill. Okanogan
Bill. Baldv Brown. TutT Nut George,
Baldv Huff. WQtl IS! 1 . WenaP hee Bill,
and numerous others we do not call to
mind at the ore ent moment.

The out/out ha- made the erievons
blunder of omitting Dancing Rill in 1
Virginia Bill, the accoinpli-hed violin-
ist

A Yolrano Near lllckleton.
Goldendale Sentinel.

There was some excitement in the
vicinity of Bickleton among certain
citizens, previon* to our vi«it. On Sun-
day week, -everalof them experienced
a sensation similar to that when an
earthquake is shaking tbem. and tbeii
belief that they had ielt an eaitht|uake
w a* confirmed' when a day oitwo latei
they di-covered a place a!«butfive mile-
north of Bickleton where the 100-e
earth bad been thrown up some four
(srfivs feet high over a space of about a
quarter of a mile long and twenty feet
wide. The spot previously bore evi-
dence of having been thrown up rime
before, and from the de*cription was
undoubtedly the scene of a very recent
volcanic eruption.

An Honest Oatrial Saspendest.

Mexic-o, (via Galve*ton). Nov. 10.?
Government Inspector Sancbei Fucio,
wbo made an ad verse report on the
International Colonization Co. (tbe
Huller conce-sion), which report wa*

publi*bed in the »t6eial Ga&tt*. has
been suspended.

Sratiu People la t'orUaad.
I'oBTiASD, Nov. 10 ?A. J. Baker. J.

A. Wilson. G. J. Turnerland wife, W,
A. Avery and wife, of Seattle, are in
the city

TH* SEATTLE FOOT -PraLLIGKNCm. St: DAV, MOVEMBEB II 1838.

A taitor*! no*r
BA* Ririil.. Cal., SOT. 10.?A man

found drowned at San Quentin yester-
dav is supposed to be DeC.root, a sailor,

a natirr of Holland, who left the b«rk
Francis Fisher October 5. and joined
the Esmeralda, October 2S, since which
time nothing h.n been heard of him.

;om Hotel I«|)roim«it.

SA* Joa*. Cal.. NOT. 10.? The Hotel
Vendonie Company to-night decided
to issue SIOO,OBO in 'bond*, at once, for
the purpose of famishing the hotel
and beautifying the grounds.

THE PUS. PARKIN.

THIT asrve!" TO THE SOCSB A*D WILL

LOCATE I* THII* OLD orncsa AT

TH* IJfTCaTt ATIOHAL HOTEL.
riIUTST., SEATTLE, w. T.

Through the earnest solicitation and
request of our former patients and

others to reTisit the Sound, we hare
concluded to do so. and will reopen

our offices at our old familiar place,
commencing November 10,1888.

During our previous practice here in
this vicinity we met with great success,
and proved ourselves physicians
worthv of confidence and of unques-
tionable reputation, as our cures and
testimonials can l>e substantiated by
personal investigation.

As proof of our wonderful skill we
submit the following:

EXTRACTS OF TESTIMONIALS:

Mr. Isaac Wingard of Centralia. W.
T.. writes I>rs. Damn as follows:
?With pleasure 1 write you in regard

to the treatment you gave me for
asthma of 18 years standing. Your
treatment has* worked like a charm. I
hare had no symptoms ofasthma since
I have returne-i home. The cure
seems to be permanent, and it gives
me great joy to tell you this. Send
me some of your circulars, as nianv of
my neighbors wish to try your skill in
their cases."

Mrs. J. J. Evans, Stella, W.T.: Neu-
ralgia of the stomach ami heart, weak
lungs and greatly emaciated; cured
and gained 10 pounds in two months.

Mrs. Gen. Adams, Medical Lake. W.
T.: Numbness and congestion of tbe
brain, produced ty a diseased condi-
tion of delicate organ also the head-
ache and nervous dvspepsia of 30 years'
standing. She was cured two years
ago bv Drs. Darrin.

Miss Ida Rogue, Seattle. W. T.: Fe-
male complaints and general debility.
Cured.

John Wolflin, Stuck Junction, \V.
T.: Deafness and discharging ears
cured.

Andrew Anderson, Port Townssnd.
W. T: Cross-eved from paralysis of
the outer muscles of the eye. Cured
bv one operation and treatment.

"John Mullen. White River, W. T:
Weak eves, with constant pain over
eye and 'ball. Cured.
"Lillie Quental, Tacoma. W. T:

Cross-eyed. Cured in two operations.
Deafness and catarrh also cured.

Mrs. Mevie Gebfort, Seattle, W. T:
Boy 5 vears old, deaf since 16 m»nths
old. Discharging ears and catarrh
entirely cured after several treatments.

Frederick Mohs, Sprague, W. T:
Catarrh and bronchitis, general de-
bility. etc. Cured. His wife cured
also'of dropsy and varicose veins and
milk leg.

(The Drs. Darrin also have a branch
office at 235 Fifth street. Portland.Or.,
where any in that vicinity can consult
them.)

M Seattle
PROPERTY.

CHEAP LOTS!

Opening Sale

NOVEMBER 7.

$75 SIOO $125

MM of Special City Election.
WHEREAS, BY SECTION 12 or THE CHAE-
TV terof Jthe city of battle, it is pro-

vided. that: "The city of Seattle hai
power to erect and maintain water works,
or to authorize the erection of the same for
the purpose of furnishing the cit> with a
sufficient supply of water, bat no such
works shall be erected by the city until a
majority of the voter* of the city, at a
general or special election, shall vote for
the same."

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to
all whom-it may concern, that on the 19th
day of November, A. D. 1888, in said city of
Seattle, in King county, Washington Terri-
tory, pursuant to the provisions of said
section, there will be held a special city
election, in order that the voters of said
citv mav, at said election, vote for or
against the erection of such water works
as are in said section intended and are
described aa follows:

A svstem ofwater works, for the purpose
of furnishing said city with a sufficient
supplv of water, said system to consist of a
suitable principal conduit pipe, and of a
suitable distributing reservoir or reservoirs
and head-works and distributing mains,
branches and hydrants, all well laid, cen-
structed, protected and secured, and all
necessary aud proper appurtenances, aud
all interests in land necessary or proper
for the erection or enjoyment of said
works , said water to be supplied by Hock
creek, a tributary of Cedar river, in said
county, from a point in said creek about
twenty-twe miles distant from said city,
and to be conveyed by gravity through
said principal conduit pipe, from said
point to said reservoir or reservoirs in or
near said city, and thence distributed
through said distributing mains, branches'
and hvdrants for use in said city: said
principal conduit »ipe to be about twenty-
two miles loug: the geueral line of said
principal conduit pipe, from the point
where it will leave Rook creek to said citv,
will be to follow the ridge along the south
side of ( edar river and parallel with that
stream, descending by a nearly uniform
erade for a distance ofabout ten miles to a
point near the village of Kenton, thence
descending into the valley formed by the
junction of Cedar and Black rivers, and
running westerly across said Black river,
thence descending the ridge on the east of
the last named river and following said
ridge to a reservoir to be erected on high
ground in or near said city, which work
according to engineer's preliminary esti-
mate* laid liefore and adopted by the
common council of said city, will give a
total fall from the head-works on Rock
creek to the distributing reservoir at Seat,
tie of approximately two hundred feet, and
will deliver daily about ten million gal-
lions, or one hundred gallons per head for
a population of one hundred thousand in-
habitants. the estimated hourly flow of
Rock creek, at the point proposed for the
beadworks, twine from five hundred aud
Bftv to six hundred and fifty thousand
gallons or more.

These prices are good at

the opening sale only.

Don t Forget the Date,

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER I

Out of 480 lots we shall

offer for sale only 160 of

them. Therefore, do not

delay, but come at once and

secure a lot that will cer-

tainly double in value with-
I
in sixty days.

The estimate*! cost of Mid water works is
one million dollar*, divided as follow*
opening and repairing roads for

transport of material 9 £3OO
Clearing pipe line to a verge 83

feet, and cnttiug aid* timber W
?ere#. If",000

Grubbing and excavation and lav -

pipe.
*

so.ooo
Otnaated roM of main conduit <V»..s*o
Transportation <»f pipe 1)
Tre*tling. ;»,000

TotA' c<wt conduit f»95,2n9
RESERVOIR AND HKAD-WORKS.

Clearing an<l grubbing $ 1,000
Excavation. embankment,

tamping, etc. . J2.000
Concrete and asphaltuin

slope-lining. l'»,000
Stone paving 3JQO

r| 41,600
Superintending and contin-

gent. 25.000

Totai cu«?, conduit and
res* rvoir* 764,!W0

Distributing work*

Total work* <1,000,000
The following places are designated t.y

the common rouofil of said city a* the
plains of voting in each ward, namely
In the First ward, at Engine House No 2, on
the east «ide of Sooth Thin! street, be
twif*n Mill stzvct and Washington itrnt.
jn the Second ward, at Engine House No. I,
on the south side of Columbia street, be-
tween First »treet and Second street; in the
Third ward, at Brown's pavilion, on the
west side of Swond street. betwecm spring
street and Seneca utreet. in the Fourth
ward, at torine Hou>e No. 4. on the south
side of Battery street, between Front >treet
and .Nsflnd >treet.

Selections are now being

rapidly made.

The aaid common round 1 has appointed
J. C Keien. U. W Young aud l>ander
Miiler judges and I> M«Ktn!ey aa«l W T.
Dearborn clerk* to eouiuct *a»d ejec-
tion in the First ward. Charle* MrhoaaUl.
C. W. Lawton and M J . i arkeek judgesand
J-xiah i >iiin®. Jr., and A. R. Kennedy
clerks to conduct said election in the Sec-
ward. A . B. < ameron, David Kciiogg and
Wm. Campbell judge and J P. RixJey. Matt
Gormlev clerks to conduct »ai«i election
In the Third ward, and A L. Palmer. W.
Shendv and J. I- Manning jndgea and
John B. iHr-nny and B Huntoon clerk* to
conduct said election in the Fourth ward,
ol *aid city.

Remember that we are

owners and do not have to

pay agents' commission,

therefore we can afford to

sell you cheap.

At »aid eleetirm, the polls will be opened
at nine o'clock a. m. aud eioae at *e\en
o'clock p. m.

Every vi»t«>r who shall vole for erecting
the abote described water wv»rks. will vt.j*
a ballot contaiuiug the word* "Water
wt»rks. v«a.** Every voter who shall vot«
against «aM water work* will vote a hwlk»t
contaiag the words "Water works, w."

i*at*d November lv*
Byarderof tbo \u2666 otnraon f ouDell of the

city of Seal tie
ftoBERT MORAN. Maror.

W R. Clerk.
Date of Hr«t nublicaUoo, Norember %

WHITE SCO,
CORNER

Comercial ad Jactsn sti,

SEATTLE, W. T.
I

tilth **:

MSB SMOKE NIL
The Greatest Anti«Beptie

Remedy Known.

' The complete treat-
£ \ ment comprises the, -9 "Crbolic Smoka

BAU *£) Bali" *ud "DebeiLa-
> \u25a0 \u25a0 tor Pu kur." Tha
1 "*l?za* Smoke Ball 'asti for

month*, and is al-
ways ready for use.
The I>e be IIa t or

j|H9Nk V make* a half talk*
5EN rWIOI/jCll medicine, and u

/«Vfis?*\ wo) only once a
'NMWHbRk day. a* per diree-
\ J \ J tious. Th*s we m.

JLf Jpw / itlvely assert that
fT/[I/ we have the moat

(f )v\l' inexpensive rem®.
\s ?

dy on earth, and ?

remedy free from com plications; easy to
use, and so harmless that it can be a<lmfa-
istered to the youngest children with im-
punity. Sent to any address upon receipt
of *X.

We append a few of the many thousand
HiMrtii'i trrt testimonials we hare in oar pos-
session to show that the "Carbolic Smoke
Ball'' has met with and is entitled to w»-
prree-f.nurd ntrrr**. No medicine ever in-
rental has become so popular. Over a mll-
'ion "..'moke Ball*'' In use, and wtKtn
nT9xittTHifirst coapLsiirr

1 had ulceration of (he lung*. r«ed to
throw tp cnpsfull of slime and rorrwpttm.
vr.en m\j"i irilk Meed. My head waa
?topped up with a terrible case of < atarrh
I used the remedies according to direction
Smoke Ball and Debellator , and in three
weeks' time was aa well as erer I was.

H. Schabbl. MU Market St, SI F.
Iwas attacked with hay fever regularly

for 2S year*. Breathing thrviush the na*al
passage was an impossibility I began to
use the Carbolic Smukv Ball, and I am com-
pletely cured. Sworn to. C. Hicesox, M. 1»

I had what is termed catarrh of the head
and throat. 1 used the "*'arbolic Smoke
Ball," aud ItrampUtflji cured sw.

A lbert Hall. J Kearney St
Can add my testimony to the efficacy of

?"Carbolic Smoke Ball." It cured me of
severe cold and periodical headache. 1 can
recommend It to anyone suffering from
head, throat or lung trouble,

T»io. RFU'Hkkt.
SBrreyor-tieneral. California.

Carbolic Smoke Ball cured me «f asthma.
Joh.n F. Wallace.

Bur>t. Western t'nion Tel. Co.. Indiauapolla.
It enred me of the worst kind of catarrh.

080. M. F. Nl»comb.
Bookkeeper L, B. A W. R. R.. Indiauapolla.

By use of a half Smoke Ball 1 was i Hred
of catarrh. Rbv. A. P. SrorT,
Author of Chronology of Christ's Life, and
other works, Indianapolis.

The remedies, "Smoke Ball" and "De-
bellatar. are for at Stewart A Cat,
Kell«gx'». I-ang's *>?' Haabronck'*, SeatUa
and at Stewart A Bros., and Bonney's. Ta-
coma.

Price of Full Treatment, 53.00.

julsatuth vsk your druggist for it.

List of Guaranteed
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY

FOR SALE BY

PALMER & REY,
4&St dst"i Portland, Or.

San Francisco Los Aagalet, Cal-

Sf,tfnHxy, ISBS.
Having thoronghly overhauled these

preases in our own machine shop*. we ran
guarantee them to be in good run Ding
order.

TEKSIS We will sell these mac hines
(or a partial rash payment. giving time oa
balance, and will take second-hand ma-
chines in Any parties desiring see-
ond-haud presses will do well to write as,
a* we are constantly receiving bargains.

CYLINDER PRESSES.
I?l Hoe lirnm Cylinder, 2 Holler, 83

xbo I 900
'2?l Hoe Dnim Cylinder, 2 Roller, 17

B?l Hoe Drum Cylinder, 1 Roller, IT
xil 460

4?l Hoe n Cylinder, t Roller, 21
x6O. "00

5-1 Cottrell 2 Rev.. 2 Roller. JSxtt 8600
(Nearly new. With Dexler Folder

attached, l<>oo extra.)
B?l Potter Dru n Cyl., 2 Holler, 34x60 900
7?l Cincinnati do do 2KX42 760
B?l do do do 31x46 n 0
9?l do do do 3liM

10?1 A-Campbcll interm., 2 Roll., 33x4") HOO
11?1 Interm d'te Campbell.;: Rol. 33x49 IJDO
12?1 Fairhaven, do 31x46 TOO
13?I Chicago Hand Cyl., do 31x46 600
14?1 do do do 31x46 600
15?1 Railway Hoe. do 31x46 600
16?1 Dbl. Cyl. Taylor <*o 40x60 2750

(PatentAirSi.rius First cl*®*con-
dition. Will run SSOO per hour.)

17? 1 Taylor Air Spring, £4x34 TOO

JOB PRESSES.
IH?l O. S. Gordon, no Throwoff,7xll 9UI
19?1 do do with Throwoff, 7*ll. IJO
20?1 do do DO Throwoff, s*txlo.
21?1 Columbian, no Throwoff. tixV 99
22?1 ruiv»»r>«l. with Throwoff. 7xll 17*
23?1 O. fc. Gordou, no Throwoff, **l2. 110
24?1 do do with Throwoff, 10x15 -DO
25?1 do do with Thivwuff, 10x15 JtiO
?J&? 1 Peerl«w, with Throwoff, 10x15 JJO
27?1 do do do 10xiT>
2S?l do do do 10x15. 269
29?1 O. 8. Gordon, no Throwoff, 10x15. 190
30? 1 Globe, with Throwoff, ItfxlV 15#

*

A GABD.
The TYPE and PRINTING MATERIAL

*»«\u25a0<! on this paper is from the foniidry of
PAI.MER A KhY. »uil the tame give* en-
tire satisfaction.

POST-INTEIXIGEHCEB PTJB. CO.
tnthsat

Plir/I Miu. TEXAS. June 10, I*B-Tho
Swift Specific Conpsnr, Atlanta. ©a.?Gen-
tlemen : One of my children wu trout-led
with rheumatism ao>t bolls for about two
year*. We gave h«. various kinds of medl
cine, bat without profit, and began to despair
of curing bar at aIL 1 <tu persuaded to try
your Swift's H[*ctfic After she bad used
eaveral bottlea th <tieeaar« all dl«appear«l.
and she la now a hale, beam and healthy
Ctrl twelve year* old. Another child haa
just become afflicted In Oi« same way. and (
am using the 8. a S. aud anticipate a prompt
and permanent cure. H. C. Waaooiisa.

Pjcn Box, Mo .
July 7. MK-The Swin

Specific Co.. Atlanta. Oa.?Gentlemen: Our
little girl when but three weeks old broke
oat with erzrma. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, tint without any
special benefit Wa tried S a 8.. and by tho
ttme one bottle waa (one her head began to
heal, and by the time idle bad taken s'x
bottles she was completely cured, how she
baa a full aad heavy bend of hair?a rvburt.
h-arty child. I feel It but my duty to make
tnls statement. Respectfully, H. T. Bm.ag.

CasTTaaooSA. Taws, June J7, \ff- The
Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Cla.?Oentleaaen:
la 11M I contract**! blood polaua, and at one*
sought a physician, who treated ate for sev-
eral months. Bytls advice Iweat to Crab
On-hard Springs. Kv? wbere hla «wrw of
treatment waa carefully observed. Irecov-
ered, aa I thought, but the next sprint pim-
ples began to appear on my face and body.
These gradually lncrea«e.l to aorea and run-
ning ulcer*. Iwaa advlaed to try »- 8. a. and
Immediately after taking It I c- mmence.! to
Improve, slowly at first, but n'ore rapidly
afterwards, and aooa nothing remained to
tell of my trouble. My blood la now ther
oughly Cleauaed. and my srstem free from
taint, and I owe my present conJiu<»n-aperfect eure-to yow ausdklnn. leheerfully
give this statement that other* who hato
?uttered aa I have may reap the same braetiL

HAXBT M. Bvar, £ Want Ninth St.
Horn, LA., May A. IWR-The swift SpeeWe

Co.. Atlanta, tin.?Oentlemeu t About two
year* ago my general health gave way en
tlrely. 1 waa ao debllttalad that I tlawl
despaired of ever feallaf wea Main. All
thaithe physic taut d <nsfor see brought to
permanent relief, rrieada Insktledfihat I
should give a a a a fair trial. although I
thought It would tie throwing aw*y aaonrr.
Aftar taking a thorough corn* mj haami
and strength returned. aad 1 moat aw that
a a a sUa cured ma. aa I discarded aU
other* while using IV As a tonle leaam<»t
heartily recommend It; for general debility.

U certainly Is a specific. W> Batnosa. J P
Roan, U.-Iknow Mr. W. T Bridges, aad

will say that hla statement la correct.
joaara BnLTua. Druggist.
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